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SUNDAY. N0VEH3ER 16 "HAfRIE VIEW STATE C0LLES4 
9:15 A M - Sunday School 
11:00 A M - Morning Worship: Mr G W Morton, Prairie View 
2:30 P M - Forum Discussion: English 313 - Public is in­
vited to be present and take part in dis­
cussion - Faculty Assembly Room 
3:30 P M - Evening Prayer (Episcopalian Service) - Guest House 
7:00 P M - Vesper Hour: SENIOR CLASS (Assembly Ass't, Miss 
Julia Lewis) 
MONDAY. NOVEMBER:, 17 
3:30 P M - Concert Orchestra Rehearsal - Gym 
6:15 P M - Y/omen's Basketball Practice - Gym 
7:00 P M - YMCA - Faculty Assembly Room 
7:30 P M - Men's Basketball Practice - Gym 
7:30 P M - Biology Seminar: EVIDENCE FOR EVOLUTION GATHERED 
FROM DIFFERENT SOURCES, PAST AND PRESENT dis­
cussed by Walter Connor, James Booker an^ William 
Wallace - 400 Science Building 
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER l8 
6:15 P M - Y/omen's Basketball Practice - Gym 
7:30 P M - Open Forum: Father H J Vincent, Priest, in Charge -
Guest House 
7:30 P M - Chemistry Seminar: COSMIC RAYS discussed by 
Mr D L Morgan, Physics Department - Room 400 
Science Building 
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 19 
6:30 A M - Mass: Father H J Vincent in Charge - Guest House 
3:30 P M - Concert Orchestra Rehearsal - Gym 
6:15 P M - Y/omen's Basketball Practice - Gym 
7:00 P M - YV/CA - Faculty Assembly Room 
7:00 P M - Mid-Y/eek Vesper - 106 Education Building 
7:30 P M - Men's Basketball Practice - Gym 
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 20 
t h a n k s g i v i n g  D  A  Y  !  
11:00 A M - Thanksgiving Sermon: Dr U S Keeling, Bryan, Texas 
7:15 P M - Movie: BLOSSOMS IN THE DUST with Greer Garson, 
Y/alter Pidgeon, Marsha Hunt - Shorts - FREE 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 21 
8:00 A M - Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Consultation and Exami­
nation Clinic by Dr T A Fletcher - Hospital 
11:30 A M - Assembly: ORIGINAL ONE-ACT PLAY produced by 
English 113 - Mrs R B Isaac, Director 
7:15 P M - Movie: THE BRIDE CAME COD- Bette Davis, James 
Cagney, Jack Carson - Shorts 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22 
2:30 P M - Football Game: PRAIRIE VIEW vs LANGSTON - Here 
7:00 P M - Dance fo.? Students - Gym 
CONFERENCE STANDINGS (Football) AS OF NOVEMBER 8, 1941: 
V/on Lost Tied Percentage 
Prairie View 3 0 1 875 
Langston 3 1 0 750 
Southern 3 1 0 750 
Texas College: 2 1 1 62 5 
Bishop 1 3 0 250 
Y/ile;/ 0 3 1 12 5 
Arkansas 0 3 1 12 5 
